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Junior Golf Camps  Step by Step

Step 1 - Scheduling & Planning
1

Please find listed below the recommended actions that you need to take during this step of implementation:

Schedule your Golf Camp  

You are now ready to schedule your Golf Camp on the GLF. Connect system. Review the Building a Junior Golf Camp Support Video - Click Here
z

Research School Holiday Dates
You should research the school holiday dates for your local area and based on the students you are looking to attract to your venue.

Decide on the Size of your Golf Camp
Decide on the number of places that are available within your Golf Camp. You should only offer 8 places for each coach that can deliver your Golf Camp.

z

z

Decide on your Golf Camp Age Range

Decide on the age ranges that can attend each of the Golf Camps you are offering. The range of ages should be based on your potential reach and ability to fill each camp on offer. We 
recommend you offer golf camps for ages 6-11, 11-16 or inclusive of 6-16 year olds.

z

Decide on your Golf Camp Dates and Start Times
Based on the checklist items above, you should decide on your Golf Camp dates and decide on the start time based facility access at your venue and the duration of the Golf Camp 
you are running.

z

Decide on the Golf Camp Type
Golf Camps are available across Full Day, Half Day and Mini Camp options. The duration of the camp each day will vary and also the skills that are covered during the camp itself. You 
will need to decide on the camp you want to offer depending on the needs of your team and the facilities you have available.

z

Decide on the Number of Days
We recommend you run your golf camps over 3, 4 or 5 days. 

z

Price your Golf Camp  

Decide on the price of your golf camp. You can use our handy calculator within the Junior Camp Page but you need to consider if your camp includes lunch, refreshments, 
prices or if their any chargeable elements at your venue. 

z


